# 2016 Open Horse Show Dates

**TUSCOLA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS**  
**CARO, MI 48723**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT. April 30, 2016 @ 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>BLESSING OF THE HORSES WARM-UP SHOW</td>
<td>Janet Swarthout at (989)673-3165, ext. 1919 or <a href="mailto:jkswar@yahoo.com">jkswar@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. May 21, 2016 @ 9:00am</td>
<td>TUSCOLA COUNTY HORSE LEADER’S SHOW</td>
<td>Heather Harp 989-871-2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. June 11, 2016 @ 9:00am</td>
<td>COUNTRY RIDERS--4H CLUB Qualifying Open Horse Show</td>
<td>Heather Harp 989-871-2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. June 18, 2016 @ 9:00am</td>
<td>COMB AND CURRY 4H CLUB—Qualifying Open Horse Show</td>
<td>Kristal Baker (989)660-9064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT July 9, 2016 @ 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>WRANGLERS4H CLUB— Qualifying Open Horse Show</td>
<td>Holly Harp (989)670-3174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 24—30, 2016</strong> Tuscola County Fair Caro, MI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tuscolacountyfair.org">www.tuscolacountyfair.org</a> Find us on facebook: Tuscola County Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. July 30, 2016 @ 9:00am</td>
<td>Open Pleasure Horse Show at the Tuscola County Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. Aug 6, 2016 @9:00am</td>
<td>RIDE FOR A CURE Open Show-Tuscola County Horse Leaders</td>
<td>Kristal Baker (989)660-9064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Tuscola County Fairgrounds is located in the Heart of Caro:  
Tuscola County Fairgrounds  
Park Drive  
Caro, MI 48723

Fairground Entrance located on M81, next to Pizza Hut.

Camping and Stalls available: $25 per trailer, $10 for cleaned stalls
Blessing of the Horses
Warm-Up Show

Saturday, April 30, 2016
10:00 a.m. SHARP
Judge: Gabrielle Deters-Snyder

Entry booth will open at 9:00 a.m.  
No fee for classes!  
Rain or Shine!

Tuscola County Fairgrounds, Caro, MI (Entrance located on M-81 next to Pizza Hut)

Blessing of the Pleasure Horses and Riders – Pastor Karen Wolfe, Colling Church of the Nazarene

1. Showmanship 20 & over
2. Showmanship 16-19
3. Showmanship 13-15
4. Showmanship 12 & under
5. Showmanship pony/mini
6. Showmanship Cloverbud (5-8)
7. Jumping in Hand – pony/mini
8. English Pleasure 16 & over
9. English Pleasure 15 & under
10. English Equitation 16 & over
11. English Equitation 15 & under
12. Walk/trot – young/green horse, English or Western (not to ride in any other class)
13. Walk/trot – inexperienced rider, English or Western (not to ride in any other class)
14. Cloverbud Leadline 5-8 (Not ride in any other class with the exception of Cloverbud Trail Class)
15. Mini Driving
16. Western Pleasure 20 & over
17. Western Pleasure 16-19
18. Western Pleasure 13-15
19. Western Pleasure 12 & Under, horse or pony
20. Western Horsemanship 20 & over
21. Western Horsemanship 16-19
22. Western Horsemanship 13-15
23. Western Horsemanship 12 & Under horse or pony
24. Western Reining
25. Western/English Riding

Blessing of the Speed Horses and Riders – Pastor Karen Wolfe, Colling Church of the Nazarene

26. Indiana Flag Race 16 & Over
27. Indiana Flag Race 15 & Under
28. Cloverleaf 16 & Over
29. Cloverleaf 15 & Under
30. Polebending 16 & Over
31. Polebending 15 & Under
32. Speed & Action 16 & Over
33. Speed & Action 15 & Under
34. Trail – In-Hand
35. Trail Open  
36. Trail - Cloverbud  

- A great opportunity to work out all the “bugs” before the season gets into full swing.
- NO show clothes, clipping or washing horses needed.
- Age is as of January 1, 2016
- 4-H rules apply
- A negative Coggins test will be required at time of entry

Colling C of N, 4-H Horse Leaders, Tuscola Co. Fair Assn., and the City of Caro are not responsible for any injury or damage to any participant, animal or spectator, nor for loss of or stolen articles of same.

For more information contact Janet Swarthout at (989)673-3165, ext. 1919 or jkswar@yahoo.com

Show is sponsored by the Colling Church of the Nazarene. Food provided!
TUSCOLA COUNTY 4-H LEADERS SHOW
MAY 21,2016- CARO FAIRGROUNDS     TIME: 8:00AM ENTRIES- 9:00 AM SHOW
Entry Fee: $4 per class or $30 All day**One horse/One rider Judge: Richard Fitch

Entry fee: If using the all-day fee, you must sign up for all classes before you go into your first class

1.Trail in hand (open) Judged separately (10-12:00)  
2. Trail (open) Judged separately (12:30-2:30) 
3. Halter gelding horses 
4. Halter mare horses 
5. Halter pony/mini under 56” 
6. Halter color class (Pinto, Paint, Palomino, Buckskin, etc.) 
7. Showmanship 20 & over 
8. Showmanship 16-19 
9. Showmanship 13-15 
10. Showmanship 9-12 
11. Showmanship- Novice 1st year &advanced 9-19 
12. Showmanship pony/mini 
13. Showmanship peewee 
14. English Pleasure 20 & over 
15. English Pleasure 9-19 
16. English Equitation 20 & over 
17. English Equitation 9-19 
18. Mini Driving open 
19. Leadline peewee Not to ride in any other class 
20. Walk/trot peewee Not to ride in any other class 
21. Walk/trot Novice 1st year &advanced 9-19 Not to ride in any lope/canter class 
22. Walk/trot 20& over green horse or Novice adult rider 
23. Cone class Any leadline or walk/trot (judged separate 12:30-2:30) 
24. Western pleasure 20 & over 
25. Western pleasure 16-19 
26. Western pleasure 13-15 
27. Western pleasure 9-12 
28. Pony pleasure any seat 
29. Western horsemanship 20 & over 
30. Western horsemanship 16-19 
31. Western horsemanship 13-15 
32. Western horsemanship 9-12 
33. Pony horsemanship any seat 
34. Gymkhana showmanship open 
35. Western/ English riding open 
36. Western reining open 
37. Pole bending 16 &over 
38. Pole bending 15 &under 
39. Cloverleaf 16 & over 
40. Cloverleaf 15& under 
41. Indiana flag 16 & over 
42. Indiana flag 15 &under 
43. Speed &action 16 &over 
44. Speed &action 15 &under 
45. Keyhole 16 &over 
46. Keyhole 15 &under

HIGH POINT AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20 &amp; over</th>
<th>16-19</th>
<th>13-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PONY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYMKHANA 16 &amp;OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYMKHANA 15 &amp;UNDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All peewee classes are not placed entrants will receive an appropriate award

Ages determined by Jan 1st 201. 4H rules will apply. Tuscola Co 4H horse leaders/ members and Tuscola Co Fair association are not responsible for any injury or damage to any participant, animal, or spectator, nor for loss of or stolen articles of same. Points will accumulate on a one horse/one rider combination

THANK YOU FOR COMING TO OUR SHOW!!!

Must see current negative Coggins at time of entry

NO REFUNDS
COUNTRY RIDERS 4H CLUB OPEN HORSE SHOW

ENTRY FEE: $4 per class or $30 all day (one horse/ one rider) Caro fairgrounds
Joe Goodenow All Jackpot classes are $5 per horse (not included in all day fee)
Show mgr: Heather Harp 989-871-2027

1. Trail in hand- horse/pony/mini judged separately (12-2:30)
2. Cone class (lead line, walk/trot & peewee)**
3. Trail- horse/pony judged separately (12-2:30)
4. Pony/ mini halter 56” & under
5. Halter males
6. Halter mares
7. Showmanship 20 & over
8. Showmanship 16-19
9. Showmanship 13-15
10. Showmanship 12 & under
11. JACKPOT SHOWMANSHIP OPEN***
12. Showmanship rookie***
13. Showmanship pony/mini
14. Showmanship peewee**
15. English pleasure 16 & over
16. English pleasure 15 & under
17. English Equitation 16& over
18. English Equitation 15& under
19. Mini Driving **10 minute break
20. Leadline (peewee) not to ride in any
21. Walk/trot (peewee) not to ride in any lope/canter class**
22. Walk/trot rookie (any seat) Not to ride in any lope/canter class***
23. Walk/trot green horse (any seat) Not to ride in any lope/canter class***
24. Western pleasure 20 & over
25. Western pleasure 16-19
26. Western pleasure 13-15
27. Western pleasure 12 & under
28. Pony pleasure
29. Western horsemanship 20 & over
30. Western Horsemanship 16-19
31. Western horsemanship 13-15
32. Western horsemanship 12 & under
33. JACKPOT HORSEMANNSHIP OPEN (any seat)***
34. Pony horsemanship
35. Horsemanship rookie (any seat)***
36. Gymkhana showmanship- open
37. Ranch Riding- open
38. Pole bending 20 & over
39. Pole bending 16-19
40. Pole bending 9-15
41. Clover leaf 20 &over
42. Clover leaf 16-19
43. Clover leaf 9-15
44. JACKPOT GYMKHANA OPEN***
45. Indiana flag 20 & over
46. Indiana Flag 16-19
47. Indiana Flag 9-15
48. Speed& Action 20 &over
49. Speed & Action 16-19
50. Speed & Action 9-15
51. Keyhole 20 &over
52. Keyhole 16-19
53. Keyhole 9-15

*If using the all-day fee, sign up for all classes before your first class.

HIGH POINT AWARDS
20 & over
16-19
13-15
12 & under
Pony/ mini
Gymkhana 16-19
Gymkhana 9-15

** Classes 2, 13, 19,20, not placed will receive appropriate prize.
***Do not count for high point

Ages determined by January 1st 2016.
Peewee shall include any rider 8yrs & under.
Rookie shall be anyone in their 1st or 2nd year of showing that discipline

All gymkhana participants age 19 and under must wear ASTM-SEI helmets.
Riders must have helmets on and buckled while on their horse.
All peewee entries must wear ASTM-SEI helmets
All English riders must wear helmet.

Entries close when preceding class enters the ring.

Country Riders 4H, Tuscola Co. fair association not responsible for injury or damage to any participant, spectator, or animal, nor for the loss of or stolen articles of same. Points will accumulate on a one horse/ one rider combination. No refunds.
4-H rules will apply

THANK YOU FOR COMING TO OUR SHOW!

JUNE 11, 2016
SIGN UP: 8AM

Up to $100 added to Jackpot open!!

Must see negative Coggins at time of entry

LUNCH BREAK

Entries close when preceding class enters the ring.

Country Riders 4H, Tuscola Co. fair association not responsible for injury or damage to any participant, spectator, or animal, nor for the loss of or stolen articles of same. Points will accumulate on a one horse/ one rider combination. No refunds.
4-H rules will apply

THANK YOU FOR COMING TO OUR SHOW!
Comb & Curry 4-H Club Open Horse Show
June 18, 2016 -- Caro Fairgrounds  
Time: 8:00 AM Entries   9:00 AM Show
Entry Fee: $4.00 per Class or $30.00 all day fee (one horse/one rider)
All Jackpot Classes $5.00 per class (not included in all day fee)
Judge: Lora Hicks-Thorsby

1. Trail in Hands -- All Ages (Judged Separately 10:00-11:30am)
2. English Halter
3. Pony/Mini Halter
4. Western Halter Mares
5. Western Halter Geldings
6. Color Class (Pinto, Paint, Palomino, Buckskin, etc.)***
7. Showmanship -- 20 & Over
8. Showmanship -- 16-19
9. Showmanship -- 13-15
10. Showmanship -- 12 & Under
11. JACKPOT SHOWMANSHIP -- All Ages ***
12. Showmanship Novice (1st year & advanced, ages 9-19)***
13. Showmanship Pony/Mini
14. Showmanship 8 & Under*** (not to show in any other)
   10 MINUTE BREAK  (showmanship class)
15. English Pleasure -- 16 & Over
17. English Equitation -- 16 & Over
18. English Equitation -- 15 & Under
19. Mini Jumping in hand
20. Lead Line 8 & Under (not to ride in any other class except 24)***
21. Walk/Trot 8 & Under (not to ride in any other class except 24)***
22. Novice/Advanced Novice Walk/Trot 9-19(not to ride in any Lope/Canter class)(may combine with 23)***
23. Walk/Trot -- 20 & Over (Not to ride in any Lope/Canter class)(may combine with 22)***
24. Cone/Trial Class (Any Lead line or Walk Trot exhibitor)(Judged Separately)***
25. Jr. Western Pleasure -- Horses 5 & Under
26. Sr. Western Pleasure -- Horses 6 & Over
27. Western Pleasure -- 20 & Over
28. Western Pleasure -- 16-19
29. Western Pleasure -- 13-15
30. Western Pleasure -- 12 & Under
31. Pony Pleasure
32. JACKPOT WESTERN PLEASURE -- All Ages ***
33. Western Horsemanship -- 20 & Over
34. Western Horsemanship -- 16-19
35. Western Horsemanship -- 13-15
36. Western Horsemanship -- 12 & Under
37. Pony Horsemanship
38. Gymkhana Showmanship -- All Ages
39. Western/English Riding
40. Pole Bending -- 16-19
41. Pole Bending -- 15 & Under
42. Cloverleaf -- 16-19
43. Cloverleaf -- 15 & Under
44. Indiana Flag -- 16-19
45. Indiana Flag -- 15 & Under
46. Speed & Action -- 16-19
47. Speed & Action -- 15 & Under
48. Keyhole -- 16-19
49. Keyhole -- 15 & Under
50. JACKPOT GYMKHANA -- All Ages ***
51. Trail -- All Ages (Judged Separately from 12:30pm- 2:30pm)

*Entry Fees -- If using the all day fee, you must sign up for all classes before you go into your first class. Jackpot not included.

Contact: Kristal Baker (989)660-9064

HIGH POINT DIVISIONS
20 & Over
16-19
13-15
12 & Under
Pony/Mini
Gymkhana 16-19
Gymkhana 15 & Under

All 8 & under classes are not placed.
Each class will receive an appropriate award

MUST SEE COGGINS TEST AT TIME OF ENTRY

***DO NOT COUNT TOWARDS HIGH POINTS

--Ages determined as of January 1st current year.
--4-H Rules Apply. Approved helmets must be worn for English, 8 & Under & Gymkhana classes.
--Comb & Curry 4-H club, 4-H Horse Leaders, Tuscola Co. Fair Assn., and the City of Caro are not responsible for any injury or damage to any participant, animal or spectator, nor for loss of or stolen articles of same.
--Points will be accumulated on a one horse/one rider/one division combination. Gymkhana doesn’t count for age division and age division doesn’t count for gymkhana classes.

Jackpot classes will have up to $100 added money

No Refunds

THANK YOU FOR COMING AND SUPPORTING OUR SHOW
The Wrangler’s 4H Club Open Horse show - Tuscola County Fairgrounds
July 9th, 2016 – 8am sign up 9am show starts
$4 per class, $30 all day fee
Judges: Elaine Page & Kris Johnson

**1. Trail in Hand open
**2. Trail open
3. Showmanship 16-19
4. Gymkhana Showmanship 16-19
5. Showmanship 13-15
6. Gymkhana Showmanship 13-15
7. Showmanship 12 and under
8. Showmanship open
9. Showmanship Pee Wee
10. English Pleasure 16 and over
11. English pleasure 13-15
12. English Pleasure 12 and under
13. English Equititation 16 and over
14. English Equititation 13-15
15. English Equititation 12 and under
16. Leadline Pee Wee
17. Walk/Trot Pee Wee
18. Walk/Trot open
19. Western Pleasure 16-19
20. Western Pleasure 13-15
21. Western Pleasure 12 and under
22. Western Pleasure open
23. Western horsemanship 16-19
24. Western horsemanship 13-15
25. Western horsemanship 12 and under
26. Western horsemanship open
27. Reining open
28. Western riding open
29. Pole bending 16-19
30. Pole bending 13-15
31. Pole bending 12 and under
32. Pole bending open
33. Cloverleaf 16-19
34. Cloverleaf 13-15
35. Cloverleaf 12 and under
36. Cloverleaf open
37. Indiana flags 16-19
38. Indiana flags 13-15
39. Indiana flags 12 and under
40. Indiana flags open
41. Speed and action 16-19
42. Speed and action 13-15
43. Speed and action 12 and under
44. Speed and action open
45. Keyhole 16-19
46. Keyhole 13-15
47. Keyhole 12 and under
48. Keyhole open
49. Arena race open

HIGH POINT DIVISIONS
16-19
GYMKHANA 16-19
13-15
GYMKHANA 13-15
12 AND UNDER
Open classes do not count towards high point, unless marked with **

Thank you for coming and supporting our show!!

Thank you to our judges
Kris Johnson and Elaine Page

Classes may be combined and judged separately, based on number of entries

All pee wee and walk/trot riders cannot participate in any other riding class. Pee wee riders will receive appropriate award.

-Ages determined as of January 1st of the current year-All 4H rules apply-The Wranglers 4H club, 4H horse leaders, Tuscola Co. Fair assn., and the city of Caro are not responsible for any injury or damage to any participant, animal or spectator, nor for loss or theft of articles of the same.-Points will be accumulated on a one horse/one rider/one division combination-All day fee is based on one horse/one rider combination-All pee wee and walk trot classes will not be placed. Pee wee division will receive appropriate award-No refunds, no exceptions-Must see current negative coggins test at time of entry.
RIDE FOR A CURE
Aug. 6, 2016 – CARO FAIRGROUNDS
Time: 8:00 AM Entries – 9:00 AM Show
ENTRY FEE: $4.00 PER CLASS
JUDGE: Chris Campbell

1. Trail In Hand (Judged separate Ring-9:30-11am)
2. Halter Geldings
3. Halter Mares
4. Pony 56" & Under & Mini
5. Color Class (Pinto, Paint, Palomino, Buckskin, etc.)***
6. Showmanship – 20 & Over
7. Showmanship – 16 – 19
8. Showmanship – 13 – 15
10. Showmanship – Novice (1st Yr & Advanced)***
11. Showmanship – Pony/Mini
12. Showmanship – 8 & Under***
13. Showmanship – Simon Says***
14. Showmanship – Leadless (Hands free)***
15. 10 MINUTE BREAK
16. English Pleasure – 16 & Over
18. English Equitation – 16 & Over
20. Mini Driving

LUNCH

RECOGNITION FOR CANCER SURVIVORS
21. Cone Class: Leadline or Walk/Trot only on Trail Course***
22. Leadline 8 & Under (not to ride in any other class)***
23. Walk/Trot 8 & Under (not to ride in any other class)***
24. Walk/Trot 9 – 19 Novice or Advanced Novice (not to ride in any other class) (may combine with class 24)***
25. Walk/Trot 20 & Over (not to ride in any other class) (may combine with class 23)***
26. Bareback 9 & Over (English/Western)(Helmet required)***
27. Jr. Western Pleasure – Horses 5 & Under
28. Western Pleasure – 20 & Over
29. Western Pleasure – 16 – 19
30. Western Pleasure – 13 – 15
31. 12 & Under
32. Sr. Western Pleasure – Horses 6 & Over
33. Western Horsemanship – 20 & Over
34. Western Horsemanship – 16 – 19
35. Western Horsemanship – 13 – 15
36. Western Horsemanship – 12 & Under
37. Pony Horsemanship – Western/English – 15 & Under
38. Egg & Spoon OPEN ***
39. Mystery Class ***
40. Gymkhana Showmanship – All Ages
41. Western/English Riding
42. Western Reining
43. Pole Bending – 16 & Over
44. Pole Bending – 15 & Under
45. Cloverleaf – 16 & Over
46. Cloverleaf – 15 & Under
47. Indiana Flag – 16 & Over
48. Indiana Flag – 15 & Under
49. Speed & Action – 16 & Over
50. Speed & Action – 15 & Under
51. Keyhole – 16 & Over
52. Keyhole – 15 & Under
53. 2 Man Relay Open ***
54. Trail (Open) (Judged separately (12:30 – 2:30)

*** Do Not Count for High Point

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS 
SHOW WILL BE DONATED TO 
RIDE FOR A CURE. 
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
Chris Campbell FOR DONATING PART OF HIS 
JUDGING FEE.